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FEEIJING SUGAR :SEET :SY-PROj)_UCTS 

E. J. Maynard - Mayno..rd :Srokeraee Compa.ny, :Billings , Monta."ia 

The sugar beet crop is a dual purpose crop. In addition to sugar it 
provides b;y-proa.ucts v1hich have been largely resJ:; ons ible for the development 
of a successful livestock feeding industry and grnatly increa.sed fertility 
in this intermom1tain country. 

These beet by-products represeYJ.t an integral part of the crop and the 
returns in form of added fertility for the farm and mea.t, wool or milk for 
market should be more clearly established o.nd co1.mtod in if the entire value 
of the crop is to be recognized ru1d fully apprecia.ted. Recent findings have 
indicated added values for these beet by-products when conserved properly and 
used with proper minoral supplements. 

With 1n·esc::mt harvesting and feeding mothocts beet tops suffer tremendous 
losses in feeding va.lue from topping time on. We have rather definite indi
'Cationsthat the use of corkdn minerc.us such as calcit.11."1 carbona.te, limo ca.ke 
or chalk tendG to improve their feeding value. Siloing of tops reduces their 
oxalic acid content to a mere trace. All beet by-products, tops, pulp and 
molasses arever~· deficient in phosphorus and. in livesto~ rations containing 
a large proportion of beet by-products· tLe use of a :.:;hosphoru.s supplement 
will greatly increase their nutritive valuo. 

In one eJq:>oriment a.t the Utah Agricultural Experiment Station the 
addition of such a s1.tpplement to a })ulp, molasses a.:nd alfalfa ration a.ctu.:'1lly 
doubled gains secured on cattle and cut costs of gc:.t.in in ha.lf. 

Wet beet pulp has for years been the folUldational cheap and efficient 
feed tl::.a t has ma.de it :possible for intermount<J.in fe eders to compete success
fully vri th t he corn belt. Today the demand for pul11 has become so strong 
that the average beet grower no longer ha.s sufficient in his allottment to 
depend on it alone for cheap ga ins. We need t o develop a. new standard beet 
by-product ration based on acre yields of beet by-products a.nd including crops 
suitable for each indivir1ual beet grower's use. 

:By-products from an average acre of sw:a.r beets if properly conserved 
and fed are eq_ua.l in feeding value to the entire p roduct from an averaee 
acre of corn. Sugar beet by-products conserved. and fed properly with grain 
and alfalfa hay will produce chea.per beef and lr.unb than any other ration 
available in the United States, not even exceptil~ the combinations fed in 
the corn belt. 

According to f i gur •3s p r esented by Morrison in his 20th e(li tion of 
"Feeds and Feeding. 11 64.9% of the dry matt er in tops at topping time is 
digestible. Results secured by the Colora.do Agricultural E:xperiment Station 
indicate that sugar beets yielcl 66.5% of their weight in tops containing 20% 
dry matter, or 19% of their weight in tops contnininr:; 70% dry matter. On 
eithe r basis a 12 ton yield of beets would produce 3192 l os. of dry matter 
in tops vrhich at topp ing time contained, accordine; to Morrison1 s figures, 
2072 lbs. of net units of feeding value (t.d.n.) 

A ton of alfa.lfa hay contains 1066 lbs . of t.o .• n., a ton of barley 
1574 lbs. In other words these tops from 12 tons of beets, a.t topping time, 



contained feed nutrients equivalent to the net fattening value in 2 tons of 
alfalfa hay of 1.3 1 bs. of barley. Similady the feeding value in tops, at 
topping time, from an lS ton yield. of beets would be equivalent to that in 3 
tons of alfalfa or two tons of barley. 

On this basis t·ops at topping time actually contain more than 3 times 
the net 'feeding value available in the beet pulp produced from the same beets. 

Recent tests made by Mr. D. J. Roach, Nebra.ska District Supt. for t..he 
Great We Gtern Su.gar Compan~r, indicate that 22 ton beets there produced 200 lbs. 
of dry matter per ton of boots produced when the tops were JtaW.ed a.nd carefully 
dried. Based on Morrison's figures these tops contained 2856 lbs. of t.d .• n. 
or 130 lbs. per ton of beets produced. 

There has been little improvement in conservc:,.tion methods of handling 
tops since the industry started yet we know the.t tops are much more digestible 
than alfalfa hay and consequently more highly perishable . Under present 
conditions their highost feeding value is secured b;;r u::ling them as quickly as 
possible after harvest yet this plan often reduces returns by p:c·ohibiting the 
use of a uniformly balanced ration throughout the feeding period. Today, tops 
aro pastured. in tho field. or gathered into small piles o.nd p~ ntured, or fed 
in tho food lot. In some instances tops arc stacked alone or rlith altorn[Lte 
lr:tyers of lmy or ntro.w and a relatively high0r feoO.i::J.g value is socurecl. They 
arc sometimes put up green as boot tops silngo -out lloing rather high in protein 
they are, in this form, subject to the disaclv.:.•Etages generally encountered in 
illlY high protein silage. 

What is the ansner? They might be dehydrated ru1.d ground up, even mixed 
with alfalfa hay and pelle~ed as is being done by one concern in Montana today 
but is such expense justified? - and if so, how could that be accomplished on 
the average beet grm7ors farm?, A1)parently sono plm1 must be developed that 
will conserve their value at tl; loTI cost ['.Jld before it is largely lost and that 
will enable them to be combined with suitc:.blo feeds for highest retur11s. The 
problem of labor in handline must be kept in mind for the fnll season is a 
busy time for the beet grower. 

The following phm, ~uggested by Mr. D. J. Roach, offers one possible 
solution with a practical 11 ring. tr This involve s the siloing of fresh green 
tops with corn fodder. With such a system it is estimated that on the aver
age 160 acre farm enough feed could be :produced. on 115 acres to fatten 100 
head of cattle for 200 dD.ys or to fatten 1400 lambs for 120 days. This would 
require the tops from 4o acres of boots, (17 ton yield) 15 acres of field 
corn, bc:.rley from l.~o acres e~"'ld alfaJ.fa from 20 acres . _The plan w·ould entail 
harvesting the corn when mature in September and ricking it -up alongside a 
trench silo, then cutting it into the silo with the green tops as soon as 
possible aft,er the beets are topped, mixed at an c:::pproximate rate of 70% green 
tops and 30% corn fodcLer. The· above r.1entionect crops with a normal allotment 
of wet pulp &~ould produce 4SO,OOO lbs. of dry matter , sufficient to provide 
24 lbs. · por head for 100 steers for 200 days. Tho rc;.tion would consist of 
55 to 60 lbs. of the silage, 20 lbs . of wet pulp, 5 lbs. of bv.rley and 6 lbs. 
of alfalfa, a complete home grown ration. Tho only supplement needed c-;ould 
be l /10 lb of bone meal per head per day to correct the phospho:r.ous 
deficiency. 


